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No LSD Problem Exists at SIU, Dr. Clnrke Says 
By Margaret Perez 
If there is a oroble m with 
LSD and o ther ·hal1ucinarory 
drugs at SIU the Health Ser-
vice doe s not know about it , 
Dr. Wa lte r H. C\arke, the 
director , said. 
But at the sa me time he 
acknowledged that s uc h drugs 
a re being use d on campus , 
apparemly to a minor degTee. 
"We have see n one, pos-
sibly two, students who have 
had s ide affects irom LSD, " 
Dr. Clarke s aid. "I n this way, 
we know that the drug is being 
used. It is my gue s s , how-
ever, that student use of this 
and other drugs is very in-
significam. " 
The federal; governme nt be-
came conce rned with the wide-
spread use of LSD and other 
hallucinatOr y druge or nar -
cotics la s t s pr ing when the 
U.S. Senate reported that the 
Universi t y of California in 
Be rkley e s t imate d 2,500 cases 
on that campu s alone . 
A recent article in the Mic h -
igan Stage University news -
paper s tated tha t the Senate 
di s tributed questionnaires in 
April that were returned by 
62 college s and unive r s ities 
acros s the natio n. The se 
s c hools , w1.ch a tota l e nroll-
ment of 750,000 s tude nts, In -
dicated that around 3 ,800 
s tudems have expe rimented 
With mind drugs. 
The article quoted Dr .. Ja-
mes S. Feurig , director of the 
MiChigan State Health Center, 
as s aying , "We have no drug 
problem here ." 
No c ases o f .the drug use 
were lis ted on Michigan 
State' s response ~o the Senate 
que s rionnaire . 
The a rticle s aid that Dr. 
Fp.urig- cr.edit s MSU' s lack of 
a wide spre ad drug fad partly 
to hi s c onfidence in the student 
body . He said, "Cenaln s tu -
dent bodies are quite prone 
to the use of drugs. It is an 
escape fr om reality, a tem -
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,TP Taxi Fare 
Will Be Cut 
To 55 Cents 
Carbonda le ' s tax i or di na nce 
will be r ewritte n, and Thomp-
son Poim, now in zone three , 
will be moved bac):: into zone 
two . Th is will change the far e 
from 80 cent s to 55 cents. 
Paul O. Hall and Associates, 
co ns ulting e nginee r to the Cit y, 
was asked Monda y by t he C ity 
Counc tl 10 pre pare a ne w map 
based on boundarj es set 
in 1960. 
Counc ilme n Gene Ramsey 
and Fra nk Kirk. me l la s t wee k 
to review the e xisting ordi-
nance adopted in May because 
com plaints have bee n r ece ived 
from taxi c llstomer s s ince 
then. 
Ramsey said Ihe map now in 
use was drawn by the taxi 
companies. The map r esulted 
in some boundar y changes of 
wh ic h the Counc il apparently 
wa s unaware . So me of (he 
boundar y c hanges r esulte d in 
mor e than the five - ce nt in-
crease origi na 1J y sought by 
the Ye llow Cab Co . 
So me areas of stude nt hous-
ing, including Thompson POint, 
we r e placed in zones wh ic h in-
cteased far es by 25 ce m s 
rathe r (han fi ve . 
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SCOTTISH LASS--Susie We bb, in the role of Fiona in "Brigs-
doan ," proclaims her love fo r the American adventu rer . The play, 
which ~ is the last of the Seas on for the Summe r Mu sic Theater , 
will run Frid ay and Saturd ay at 8 p .m. in Shryock Auditorium. 
Addit ional pic tures on pages 6 a nd 7 . (Photo by Randy C Is rk ) 
Enough Room fo r All 
pora r y ~sca pe that i s al most 
a social patte rn for some 
groups. " 
SIU did not receive tbe Sen-
ate questionnaire, accordi ng 
to Dr. Clarke . He said , how -
eve r, that he thought SIU's 
finding s would be comparable 
to the Mic higan r e port. 
•• At ce rtain places, l ike 
Be rkeley, drugs become more 
of a fa d than at othe r place s, " 
he said. "A nd I don ' t believe 
that SIU is one of the se 
places . .. 
" If cases are r eported and 
StudentS come to us for he lp, 
we will ass ist them in a med-
ic a l capacity, " Dr. Clarke 
said. " We will wo rk with the 
individual; we are not going 
[0 try to bre ak up the se groups. 
Thi s is the job of the secur1ty 
fo r ce, " he s aid. 
Don F. Rags da le, assista nt 
to tbe chief secu rit y officer . 
said that no cases of drug 
"pus hing " o r use have been 
reported to the Securtty Of-
fi ce. 
"If the proble m a ri ses , we 
will investigate ir and take 
preve ntive mea s ures ," Rags -
dale said. "However , we have 
no r eports as yet. to 
Ragsdale agreed With Dr. 
Clarke, that LSD and other 
hallucinatory drugs a re being 
used a t SIU, but no specific 
c ase s have been reJXlrted . 
Coleman's View 
Student Rights 
Must Be Won 
E. Cl aude Cole man , profes-
so r of Englisb, told dele gates 
to the National Student Asso-
ciation conference Wednes-
day that "unalienabl e tight s " 
are onl y achieved by fightin g 
fo r the m . 
If American college stu-
d~nts want more rights, he 
said, they must pr ese nt 
administrators with bill s of 
paniculars, not ju s t decl ar a-
tions of independe nce. 
Cole man spoke to the con-
ference delegates at the Uni-
ve rsity of illinois ' in Urbana . 
Bob Drinan, s tude nt body 
president, and four other Sill 
student governme nt offiCial s 
are attending the two-week 
confe r e nce which began Aug. !. 
Cole man fo r the past year 
has headed a Unive rsity com -
m ittee on the school's role in 
socie t y and panlcipation of 
Beach Will Close 
Sept. 5 for Break 
The beach on Lake -on - rhe -
Campus wi ll be c losed Sept. 
5 IInt i! Se pt. 18 because of 
a lac ):: o f lifegua rd s during 
the break. 
The boat dock wi 11 be c lo se d 
Se pt. 6 and Se pt. 11. It will 
r e main ope n during October . 
The beac h will be closed for 
the se ason on Oc t. 3. 
students in school affairs. He 
c ited r e sults o f an SlU poll 
whic h showed that while only 
25 per cent of student s vote 
in s tude nt e lections , many 
thin):: student government 
doesn't speak fo r the m. 
He said upperclass stude nt 
le ade r s s hould e ncour age 
panlcipation by freshme n and 
sophomores, even hold classes 
fo r them, in orde r to assure 
continuity of c apable student 
gove rnm ent . 
" One of the co mmones t 
problem s we have e n-
counte r ed, " he said, "is the 
une venness in student abilIt y. 
Obviously, you have a job to 
do in informing the student s 
and sharpening their inte rests 
in their own we lfa r e ." 
Citing Thomas Jeffe rson' s 
wording in tbe Declaration of 
lndepende nce- "that to secure 
these rtghtb gove rnm e nts are 
in stituted among men" -Cole -
man said: 
"Jefferson kne w as we ll as 
I do that if you want rights 
you have to fi ght fo r the m, that 
the r e are no unal1e nable 
rights, and tha t those noble 
thoughts In the P r eamble .. . 
we r e just a lot of romantic 
malarky. When he got down to 
lo w-le ve l discussion o f their 
grievances. J e ffe rson r eally 
laid It onto Geo rge Ill." 
The increase to 80 ce nts in 
1n zo ne th r e e , in which Thomp-
son Point was pla ced, was an 
error, Ramsey s aid. The 
original far e was 70 cents. 
The increase LO 80 cents , 
therefore , meant a IO-C~nt 
hike inst e ad of fi ve . 
On-Campm Dorms to House 4,565 Students; 
Cole man said student lead-
e r s should define the ir own 
programs fo r acade mic free -
dom, find out how fe llow stu-
dents fee l aOOUt t hem , then flgo 
to your fac ulty fri e nds and 
work Out the s hrewdest t ech-
niques fo r getting (them) con-
s idered by the righ t adminis-
trative bodies. " 
Thompson Po int , whi c h was 
place d in zone three by the 
map adopte d i n Ma y, will bE' 
PUl bac k int O zo ne two With 
the new tax.j o rdinance . This 
will me a n a 25 cent cut in 
fa r e for that area. 
Ram se y sa id he fet.' ls th e-
e rrors In the presenl ma p 
were' . , honest ones." 
Gus Bode 
f'i ~ "~ -\ 
.. FJ 
GU$ ~a ys the last time he tr ie d 
fighting for hi s rights he got 
t he dev1\ beat our of him. 
About 9,000 to Live Off-Campus This Fall 
Ry Rose Asto rino 
New s ide wa lk !"; a re be ing 
co mpl e te d a r ound Old Ma in ; 
t he tec hnol ogy building i !-' in 
it s fi na l !;tages , a nd t he cam -
pu !" i:-. JU!"{ 3boul ready fo r 
the he-eric' ar r iva l of a re-c-
o rd num b€' r of !"t u dent ~ in 
"iepre mbe r. 
Housing fa c il ities on and 
off ca mpus are a l .... o in t he 
final sta ge s of pr epara tion fo r 
the s tudent s . " There will be 
ple nt}' of hou;;;i ng avai la ble to 
acco mmodate all student~, " 
s aid Robert A. McG rath, 
re gistr ar. 
According to J ose ph W. 
Gasse r of the hou si ng offi ce , 
on- c ampu ~ do rmitories will 
house 4,565 s tudent s , about 
half me n and half women. 
These s tudent s wjJl be house d 
a~ Thompson Point, t:J nive r -
S H y Pa rk, Wood)' Ha ll a nd 
Sma ll Group Hous ing. No new 
do rmi to rie !"; will be opened on 
ca mpus th is year. 
Most of the hou s ing ava il · 
ab le thi S fa ll will be off -
c a mru s . "We're Sti ll pri -
m a ril y a n off -ca mpu l-> unive r -
s ir y, " sa id Anit a Kuo. s uper -
'li so r of off - c a mpu s hous ing. 
" We h2ve mo re tha n rwi ce 
a s many s tude nr s off - campu s 
tha n o n- ca mpu s . " Howe ver, 
"lhl S i s o ne year whe n Stu -
dents can be se lect ive in their 
c ho ice of ho us ing off - c am -
pu s, " added Mr s. Kuo . 
Mr s . Kuo esti mate s about 
9,000 s ingle undergraduate 
s rudents will live off - ca mpu s 
'in september. However , sev -
e r a l s tudents who are planning 
to live off - ca mpu s in uns uper-
vised housi ng may be affected 
by the s trict regu lations , 
With the completion of sev -
e ra l s upe rvi sed off - ca mpu s 
dormitories Mr s , Kuo said, 
" s wdenrs pr obably won't be 
fo r ced [ 0 li ve in hous ing whic h 
make s rhem unco mfortable . 
T his is the firs t yea r we 've 
had a s itua ti on like rhi s, " 
adde d Mrs . Kuo. 
The new off -campu s hOU Sing 
area s that will open in Sept -
e mber include : Stevenson -
Arms on the co r ner of Mill 
and Poplar Stree t. ; Pa rk Pl ace 
on Easr Pa rk Street.; P yr a-
mids a t 516 Bawli ns St.; plus 
Wa ll Street Quadrangle s will 
open two addi tio nal bu ildi ngs ; 
two buildings c a lled Auburn 
and Oxford will ope n on Wall 
Street. 
The'"r.emaini ng 3,000 or so 
s tude nt s who will be attending 
SIU thi s fa ll will b e 
commuters. 
While he said he agr eed with 
most items tn t he NSA's Codi-
(Continu.d on Page 2) 
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Kathryn Grimmer to Represent 
Music Chapter at Convention 
Kathryn Grimmer will 
represent the Slu c hapte r of 
Mu Phi EpsUon music sororit y 
at itsintemational convention. 
to be held Aug. 28-Se pt. I In 
Portland, Or e . 
Delegates for 181 chapte r s , 
representing more than 5,000 
m embers 1Jll6 stat e s, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the 
PhUlpplne IBlands , ar e ex-
pected co attend the second 
international gathe ring. Janet 
Adams WUlde of Seattle . na-
Uonal president of the 
sorority w!ll preside . 
A highlight of the conve n-
tion will be a concen by the 
winner of the second bie nnial 
St e rling staff conce n s audi-
tion, a ~contes( spon so r ed by 
the sorority t o give its young 
members an oppo rrunlt y. 
During the past two years 
mor e than 50 cancen s have 
been sponso r ed by c hapte r s 
whtch fe atured pianis t s Lynn 
Le wis of Los Angeles and 
Virginia Marks of New York, 
t he winne r s of the 1964 con-
test. 
Eac h delegate wtll receive 
a complimentary copy of HTa 
MUSIC," a Bu tt e Of t h r ee songs 
by Leslie Basserr, a 1966 
Pulitzer Pri ze winner. T his 
work, co mmis sioned by Mu 
P hi EpsUon in 1962 and per-
formed at t he s 1964 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shopp i ng 
Center .~ 
AII.hoe repairing, plus: 
Handbog . Luggoge 
l i pper s . Dy e wor k. 
Orthope-dic Work 
Ex pert Shoe- Shin ing 
- --
L lt/ ' II/ f 
LATE SHOW 
Fri.·Sat. · Nites Only 
11 :00 p.m . 
JACQUES ~AR ,,,,,",, 
a GILLES GRANGIER f Ilm 
TheCOUNTEl\-
FElTERS of w,t~ 
PlIRlS I JEAN I Marline CAROL 
fRANCK Vill ARD GABIN 
MAURICE BIRAUD 
BAlPETRE · GINETTE LECLERC . ,,' 
FranCOise ROSAY Bernard BLiER 
B,!.e~ on l!1f ft(I¥ t l tit 
ALBERT SIMONIN '~::: ::.:)o 
"clillt.II O~ by I.lB[RT Slr.lON1N 
~ICHH ~UDl~RD GllUS 
OutCtO, of pfto l ~ lfl""" 
lOUI! P~Cf J. S C 
Mllilc compo'le~ tl J 
flAJIClSl UlUOUI 
,ndll1ICHIl {(CIANO 
P,odIlCIl0n\lIl.-:10' 
JACOU[S~lIIILnIU I 
A r , t nc:" oIUlotn [o'o , 04",cloon 
Clit r,tm~IJa(Qllu Btl ) 
P' !I~ . tampan,' 
Con""".I"I"h" 
MOl'ld"It - Romt 
1II1[l10·GOltlwn · 
.urn tU[.J.SI 
convention , was publishe d this 
month. 
Se ve ral outs tanding mem-
ber s who will perfo rm at t he 
convention are Diana Ste iner, 
violinist, and France s Steine r, 
ce llist. from Los Angele s ; 
J anna Dawson and Norene 
Emerson, pianIsts from 
Bloomington, Ind., and Salt 
L ake City, Utah, r espectivel y; 
and Eva He in it z . viola da 
gambist, from Seattle . 
21 Music Events 
Scheduled in Fall 
Andre Wa tts, pianist , will 
open t he Depart me m of Mus ic 
fa ll season of concerts on 
Oct. 3 in Shryock Audicor ium. 
Twe m y- one concen s have 
been scheduled for fa lI 
quarter. 
Other events of the s eason 
wil l include a Ho mecoming 
concert by t he Slu Symphony 
Or chestra, conducted by War-
r en van Bronkhor st. with Gary 
Karr . double bass, a s guest 
areist, on OCt . 29 . 
A pr ogra m of ope r a ex-
cer pts directed by Ma r jorie 
La wrence, will be pr esemed 
on Nay . 13. 
T wo presentations of Han-
de l' s "MeSSia h" will be per-
formed dur ing the Christmas 
season by t he Univer s ity 
C hoir, a r ator ia C hoir, a nd 
the SIU Or chestra, conducted 
by Robe n W. Kingsbur y. 
Completing the fall concert 
series wi ll be chambe r music 
program s , piano and or gan 
concerts, st udent, graduat e , 
and fac ult y r eCit a ls , and a 
Young People ' s concert. 
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HONORED FOR SERVICE TO YOU1ll--Frank 
L . Kl ingberg (ce nte r). professor of gove rnment 
and pres ident of Youth World inc . , is with re-
cipients of awa rds for service to Il li no is high 
school students. Glenn E lmore Wills (left). 
adult education superviso r in the Division of 
Technical and Adult Ed ucation, was honored 
for fi ve ye ars of service to the Youth World 
program . Afak Haydar (ri gh t). ass istant pro-
fe ssor of social sciences a t Ill inois State 
Un iversity at Normal a nd a doctora l candidate 
at SIU. received a plaque for th ree years of 
wo rk wi th the stude nts in s etting up a mock 
Un ited Nations session . 
Coleman Says Rights Must Be Won 
(Continued fron, Page 1) 
fic ation of Policy- a major 
document introduced at the 
confe rence- Cole man told the 
s tudent s they "went complet e -
l y off the ir rockers" in a sec-
tion deploring the policy. of 
"in loco parentis" whic h is 
he ld by most un iver s ities In 
the U. S. 
The policy is o ne by which 
the s c hool ass umes certain 
pa r e ntal respons ibilities to-
war d it s s tude nts , and sets 
rules to back the m up. 
"We must r e me m be r that 
t he young m an o r young wo-
man who is ready fo r the un i -
vers ity is not yet tra ine d whol-
ly to take c are of hlm self, " 
Cole man s ald. "The Univer-
sity in It6 role of 'in loco 
parentis ' take s over the 
r e sponsibilities fo r providing 
s he lte r, good and, to som e 
Touring Play Will Portray 
Problems of Mental Health 
For the se venth year, the 
Depan ment of Theater ha s 
received a grant from the 
State Department of Mental 
Health to fi nance a tour ing 
pla y on a phase of menta l 
he a lth, ro be taken to area 
communit ie s without c harge. 
Thi s year' s pl ay will be 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
"These Are Not Children . " 
a 3D- minute dramatization, by 
Jerome Alden, on [he oppor -
[Unitie s for e mployment avai l-
able [Q the memall y retarded 
and of the proble ms whic h 
thei r employmem c r eate:-; for 
their familie s . 
"The play may be sc heduled 
free of charge by an y area 
d ub or organizatio n." sa id 
Archibald McLeod, chairman 
of [he department. It i s to be 
s taged with a m inu mum of 
stage properties, and can be 
presented in schoo lroom s , li -
degr ee, e nte rtainm ent and 
coun sel lng se rvices . Some 
young people get along with a 
minimum of services . and for 
thes e the unive r s ity i s gr ate -
ful. Othe r s , fre que ntly f rom 
le s s o rde rly and r espon sible 
hom es , need maximum exten-
s ion of 'in loco pare ntis ,' 
" The r e is nothing s inis te r 
o r r epressive o r dict ato rial 
o r totalitarian about it . . . 
The way to fight fo r greate r 
ac ademic freedom does not 
consist in seiz ing upon a 
phrase that has had c lear 
legal unde rst anding fo r 200 
years and trying to m ake it 
mean so mething it does nOt 
me an. " 
f Today's 
Weather 
~. "' " , ", ' ~. " . ~ (. . ·~r )\ 
, "-.'Y ¥-;.J. ,/ I ,:f(~ ~~ifi!!ii V 
PARTLY 
CLOUDY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m . brary audi to ::-i um s . c lub hall s Panl y cloudy and continued 
or even priv ate homes . cool. High In the m id- 70s. 
RIC_D BURTOI 
Mc Leod ha~ de ~ignated High fo r t his date is 102. r e-
Nancy Sue Lowe, a graduate co r ded in 1943, and the l ow is 
s tudent and graduate ass is tant 46, set in 1947. accor ding to 
in the de partment, asdi recroT the SIll Clim atology Labor a-
* 
'THE SPY WHO CAME II 
FROM COLD' 
FRIDAY AND SA TURDAY NITES ONL Y 
of the 30 - minute play. to r y. 
__ iiiiiiiIiI_iiiiiiiiiiil1 
NOW 
is this the girt 
next door? 
M·eefings, 
Recifal 
Top Bill 
Thursday 
Intramur al softball will be 
played at 4 p. m. on the 
Unlver~lty School fields. 
T he Christian Science Organ-
izat ion will meet at 7 p.m. 
In Room C of the Unive r sity 
Center . 
The Sailing Club will meet 
at 8 p,m . in the Home 
Economics building in Room 
208. 
A s tudent recital will feature 
Charles Danner on the 
trombone 2.t 8 p,m, in Davi s 
Audito r ium in the Wham 
Educ ation Building. 
Friday 
The Inte r-Varsity Chr is tian 
Fellowship will meet in 
Room C of the Univer s it y 
Center at 11:30 a .m. 
The Summe r MUSi c T heate r 
will present tfBrigadoon" at 
8 p. m. in Shryock Auditor-
ium . 
Cinema Cla ssics will present 
" Key Largo" at 8 p, m . in 
the Morris Libra ry Au -
ditorium . 
Sill Accepts III 
Foreign Students 
More rhan one hund red ne w 
fore ign s rudents a r e expected 
co en roll at the Ca rbondale 
ca mpus in [he fall qua rte r. 
James Haa s , ~uper\'i sor of 
Inte r nat ional srudenr ad m j s-
sions. ~a id as of (he fir ,.;, ( 
week o f August the Univer sity 
had acce pred III new s tudents 
from fo r eign la nds who had 
applied for the fall quarter. 
Abour 20 mo r e admissions wi l l 
be approved thi s momh . 
Among (he admitted ::- ru -
denrs 42 will be undergrad-
uates , 57 wil l work toward 
ma ~;[e r' s degree s and 12 
roward doc,ennes . 
Jolly Green Giant 
Needs Fall Help 
The Gr een Giant Co. 1s now 
hiring a s man y as 60 me n to 
work full- t ime du ring the fall 
quaner. Tractor oper ators 
can earn mor e than $450 a 
month. 
Students inte r ested in the 
job should cont ac t the Stude nt 
Work and Financ ial As-
s istance Office. 
Free housing is provided 
and transportation to the job 
will be paid. 
Viscounts to Play 
At 'Final Fling ' 
A " Final F li ng" dance will 
__ be held from 8 to 11 p. m . Sa( -
. l lrday in the Unive rsit y School 
Gymnas i um. Th e da nce wi ll be 
sponsored by t he Dynami c 
Pany. 
. The admission c harge wil l 
:_ be 25 cents a nd music wi ll 
~ be played by the Viscounf6. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
~da~o lo r .Black and 
_. W hite . . .develo ping 
and printing 
:U niversity Rexall 
·University Drugs 
; , ~.~u~~!Y L~oyd. 0/ London 
Bette Davis 
Cast in Film 
On WSIU-T V 
P aul Muni, BetH' Davis and 
Brian Aher ne scar In 
. , Juar ez," t he s io r y of a con-
fl ict betwee n a Me xic an-Indlan 
liberator and a Hapsburg 
prince , on " film C lassics" 
at 9:30 p.m. lodayon WSIU-TV. 
Ot her progams: 
4:30 p. m. 
Whar' s New: The motor-
boar t;: ru ise _ v~its rh~ 
B2hama's: - . 
5 p. m . 
The Fri endl y Giant: Child-
r e n' s adve ntur e. 
5:30 p.m. 
Canadian Film: "The Sile nt 
Ones . " 
6 :30 p.m . 
Ameri can Perspect ive: The 
American Hero -Epilogue . 
8 p.m. 
Passport B, High Road IO 
Dange r: "C lim bing the 
Matte rhorn. " 
8:30 p. m . 
You Ar e The::e. Aug. 25, 
1944: The exh ilarat ion of 
the free world at . 'The L ib-
e ral ion of Paris.' 
9 p. ", . 
U .S.A ., Co mposers: "Ell i -
OI Carter and Leon Kirch-
ner . " 
Viet Nam, Vision of Infants 
To Be Discussed on WSIU 
"How ea sy is ir co de tect 
faulty vision in infant s? " will 
be discussed on "Doccor, Tell 
Me" at 9:22 a . m . on WSIU 
Radio. 
Other program s : 
10 a. m . 
Pop Concert: Light cla ssi -
cal and se mid a ~sica mus i c . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Fepon: Inc lude s wea-
[he r . fa rm and aviation 
weather. 
2:30 p.m. 
F r ance Applaud s . 
3 p. m. 
New s Report. 
5 p.m. 
Sro ryland: The wonderful 
wor ld of c hildren in rhe land 
of make - believe. 
6:00 p.m. 
Music in the Air: Re l axed, 
s mooth and melodic mu s ic 
fo r 
McDonald's Amazing Menu 
100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 
Filet O' Fish Sandwiches 
Old·Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Thirst·Quenching CDke 
Delightful Root Beer 
CoHee As You Like It 
Full·Flavored Orange Drink 
Refresh ing Cold Milk 
Old Fash ioned 
Strawberry Shortcake 
McDonald's~a 
loolr for "'" Golden Arr:hes - wllMe quslity storts tt.~  ~ 
7:00 p.m. 
The Oldtlme rs: Dan Mc-
Coy 's recollections of t he 
e arl y days of radio. 
; :30 p.m. 
The Army Hour : John Arn -
old, modern soldie r of 
fonune, at Bien Hoa in Vier 
Na m. 
10:30 p. m. 
News Report: lncl ude s wea-
[her and spon s review. 
II p. m. 
Se r e nade . 
-EGYPTIAn 
RI. U8 
Gate a~n. a t 7:45 p.m. 
Show darb at du, It. 
NO W SHOWING 
SAllAlTHA 
EGGAR 
III 
HlJT1lI 
The Dept. of Music and The School of Fine Arts 
Presents the final production of the 
1966 Summer Music Theater 
UBrigadoon" 
August 26-27 
Tickets now available 
at the 
S.I.U. Activies Office 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Some 'A ctionists , Don't Want 
Restrictions on Any Vehicles 
The action KidS are at it 
again, so let's go where the 
.action is, to the Action Pany. 
The Action Kids I am r e-
ferring to aren't Dick Clark's 
television gang, although there 
seem s to be some similarity 
between t hem . Both groups 
move a lot. but neithe r seems 
[0 get an y plac~ in the e nd. 
My Action Kids are mem-
bers of the Action Party, by 
definition, I s uppose , a po l-
itical wing of the SIU Stu-
dent government. 
As a wing, [he pany is 
rathe r far out. Not that its 
members advocate free love 
or public floggings, .. they're 
not that radical • . .but thei r 
ideas , some of them at least, 
Bcare me. 
The motor vehicle restric-
tions, of late the motorcycle 
restrictions, have swept party 
members from the waltz [ 0 the 
locomotion, the latter r eceml y 
performed In grand fa s hion 
j us t the othe r night. As a 
matter of fact, the group was 
having 50 much tun doing the 
locomotion that they didn' t 
stop when they were supposed 
[0, leaving the ir chaperones, 
the Security Police, a bit wor-
ried for a while. Bur then, 
as they would say, that 's t he i r 
busines s. 
Unless [ am mistaken , and if 
I am they will let me know 
soon, some members of the 
action group would like [0 un-
r estric t all restrictions on an y 
an all vehicles. 
Member s of the movement 
(???) a r e the abolitton ists of 
the wheel and the warhawkf' 
acting in behalf of the eru-
dent body; nice people fight-
in g for noble cau ses , no doubt. 
He r e I woul d like to sa y 
that I do not l1ke the moto!"-
cycle restrictions any mor e 
than they do. As I have said 
before on thi s edito rial page , 
I think the decis ion was nec-
essary, but that doesn' t mean 
that I liked the verdict one 
bit. If there is any possible 
logical manne r in whic h cycles 
may go on unrestric ted once 
again, I am all fo r it . 
In the meantime, I am con-
tent to tunhe r m y education, 
grow a bit older, and becom e 
much wiser in the ways of 
attempting to run a vast un i-
versity. 
And now , gentlemen of the 
Action Pany, if you do ad-
vocate the freedom of aU 
motor vehicles , what would be 
the everyday result s ? 
P resentl y, the automobiles 
on c ampu s go the ir r estric ted 
ways and create ni ce , tidy 
lIttle traffiC jams at al l hours 
o f t he day. 
Motorcycles, especially 
those carrying their riders 
f rom the parking lot near the 
Security Office to the very 
distant Unive r s ity Cit y com-
plexes, create minor traffiC 
problems to s upple ment the 
majo r jams. 
HLet ou r people go," some 
of you Action Kids are bellow-
ing. You speak in phrases that 
clutch deep to the the hean. 
"Give us our ri ght s," or 
"Whe r e a r e our God- given 
prlvlleges?" , and sometimes 
you get downrtght hostile, say-
in e ffect, to the administra-
tion , "You c an't do [his to 
USI " . 
Instead of inst antly opposing 
the decisions handed down by 
those who are paid, and paid 
qu it e wp.ll , to run [hi s Uni-
ve rsity, and Immedi ate l y 
racking you r pipes, why don ' t 
you come up with a few simple 
solutions to the problem s at 
hand and pr esent them in an 
orderl y fashton to those you 
constantl y condemn? 
Unt il then, why don't you 
quit tryin g to block the r oad? 
It' s getting congested behind 
you, and the r e ' s not even a 
TUsh hou r scheduled for a least 
to minutes. 
M ;.k:e Schwebel 
White Power 'Heave-in' Tosses 
Brickbats at Racial Problems 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San F rancisco Chronicle ) 
"White Powe r!" As you 
know, thi s has become the new 
battle cry thi s summe r in 
Nonhern c ities . 
co~ntu ~~~erovr;r c~~~~ ~.PW~~~ 
Power!" means to those who 
form ulated the conce pt, an ex-
clUSive interview wa s he ld 
with Mr. Ho mer T. (Knuckle s) 
Pett ibone, he ad of the Violent 
Non - Student Coor dinating 
Committee . 
Mr. Pettilx>ne gracefull y 
consented to [he inte rvie w 
during one of the almost- daily 
demonstrations his group has 
been hol ding to make their 
vie ws known. 
"Bv ' White Powe r!' Mr 
pett ibone ," he was ~sk ed : 
" are you re fe rring to 
economic and poli ti c al .powe r 
in o rde r {Q assure the Cau-
cas ian his rightful plac e in 
our societ y? " 
"Huh? Su r e, you bet," sa id 
Mr. Pettibone , heft ing a brick. 
"That's what we wa nt, our 
rightful pi ace ." 
"Then , in the fine s t Ameri -
Can trad it ions , you a r e demon-
strating in favn r of equality, 
justice and freedom ?" 
"Ye h, that's right. We want 
mo re equali t y, mo r e justice 
and mo r e freedom." 
"More? " 
"Yeh, mo r e than they got." 
" In your militant s truggle 
fo r mo re equality, justice and 
f reedom, you seem to have 
e volved some new techniques 
to re place [he s ir -ins, IJ e -
in s and pray - in s. " 
"Yeh , we kind of fou ne the 
hea ve - in wo rks bene r." 
"The heave - in ?" 
"That' s right. You pick up 
a bri c k, see? A car goes by 
with the windows open and -
Whammo! - you he ave it in." 
"Don't you feel such tactics 
will cost you r move me nt a 
great dea l of publ ie sym-
pathy? ' , 
"We ai n't look ing fo r public 
sympath y, mac. We 're looking 
to crack a few heads . " 
" Ove r t he past hundred 
yea r s , Mr. Pett ibone , Negroes 
have gradually achieved a lit-
tle more equality, a littl e 
mo r e justice , a little more 
freedo m. Would you say your 
'White Powe r!' movement is 
a r evolt again s t this gradu-
alism?" 
"Now you hit the nail on the 
head," said Mr . Pe ttibone en-
~ thus ias tlc all y. He then ex-
• CUBed him self [0 lead his 
demonstrators in a r ous ing 
rendition of " We Shall Over-
turn ," after which they ove r-
turned and set afire t wo s t a-
tton wagonB and a Good Hum or 
truck. 
Tbus we see that there are 
inmy .udace similarities be-
tween advocates of Black 
Power In tbe South and advo-
the 
'WHAT WO ULD YOU LIKE TO DO THIS AFTERNOON . 
C LIMB MT . EVERES T OR LAND ON THE MOON" 
Sander • . Ken •• " CLtY Sta' 
U. of Michigan Gives 
Pre-Dissertation Credit 
Is the docto ral disse rt ation 
beco ming a meaningless aca -
demi c ril ual or i ~ il not ? 
The an s wer, it ;;;ee ms to 
us , i " Ve :-:.. and No, whi c h i" 
e nough to ass ure conti nued 
debate on the topi c where-
ever doctor of philosophy de-
grees a r e i ~sue d . Al least one 
majo r unive r s it y has adju s red 
its poctora l program in what 
appear ~ 10 be a rea li st ic and 
cans t r uct ive ma nner . 
The University of Mic higan 
i s iss uing diploma -st yled cer-
tifh:ates to g radu ate ~tudem ~ 
who have co mpl e ted all re -
quireme nt " fa ! a Ph .D. e x-
.::e pl fo r the di sse rtation . Oth -
e r I1ig Ten inst it ut ions may 
foll ow ~u il. Stephen H. Spurr. 
dean of l\1ich i~an ' s graduate 
s c hool, sa id the ce rtifi ca te not 
on ly give~ recognit ion . II a lso 
meets rht' need:- o f s tudent :-
Le lle r to the Edito r 
who wi sh [0 become " thor-
oughl y exposed " to the subject 
maIler of a pa ni c ular di s-
d ipline , yet are not inte rested 
in the "de tailed and exte nde d 
scholarShip" requi r ed by dis-
sertarions . 
As long as the Ph .D 
degree- alte rnatel y known a s 
the " union c ard " of higher 
education-i s a prerequi s ite to 
a dvancemem in tea ch in g 
ranks, the dis se rtation may 
remain a hur dle to be le aped 
by future educators. 
Ye t Ihe f>.pur of co mpetition 
in o the r occupations ha ~ 
-': Tea ted a legit ima te demand 
fo r ev idence of advanced pre -
para n on . Certifica tes givi ng 
c red it whe r e it i f;. due, and 
no more , are a logica l deve l -
opment . 
- St. Loui ~ Po." r-Dj ~patch 
Here Is Tip on How to Get 
Job at Crab Orchard Lake 
T o the ed itor: 
"Yeste rda v aft e rnoon 
worked four · hours , and I'm 
going to do the sa me fo r the 
next two Mondav aft e rnoons 
in a r ow." . 
"That' s a pretty tough work 
schedule . What 00 you do?" 
" I' m a part-time park ran-
ger at Crab Or chard National 
WUdllfe Reserve. " 
"Yeah? How did you get the 
job, a c ivil service te st o r 
something? ' , 
"No." 
HDoes you father know the 
head of it all ? " 
"No." 
"Well, how did you get the 
job?" 
"I went for a swim at the 
spillway." 
.. And t hey gave you a job 
for that." 
" Well, in a round about way. 
First t hey gave me a tic ket , 
then came the job. It was 
during that r eal hot spell in 
July, r eme mber?" 
"Yeah" !'fhre~ of us went fo r a 
swl~ and before you know it 
we were in front of a fede ral 
cOu'ri commissioner and he 
was saying. 'You boys have 
committed a petcy crime 
against the United States: 
PettY wasn't the WOrd .!-o~ 1; . 
but I d idn' t say that, I just 
sa id 'yes si r ' and 'no si r .' 
He [Old u.s our rights; what the 
maximum pen alty was, and 
asked us to ente r a plea." 
"What was the maximum 
penalty? " 
" A S500 fin e and / or s ix 
month s in jail. " 
"Were you scared?" 
"No, I did feel a little 
weak, and a thought occurred 
as to how P r es iden t J ohnson 
would look upon this c rime . 
The office r who a rrested us 
told the judge that we made.no 
fu ss. When the commissioner 
said, 'In view of thi s fact 
I'm onl y going to fine you 
boys $50 and $16 court cost.''' 
"Did you fa int?" 
"No, but I swallowed m y 
gum . The comm issioner 
paused long eno ugh fo r us to 
squirm, He went on to say 
that we could work three after-
noons at [he park and our 
fin e would be d r opped. We 
didn' t hesi t ate in accepting 
these te rm s. " 
" You' r e not getting paid 
the n, huh?" 
"No" 
... , A r e you going to 
people? " 
"I am gonnil" tryl" 
""'t '25; i966 ' "" .. s . 
A New Housing facility ~rving the needs of more than SOO human De1llt6' 
THE THEORY OF WALL STREn QUADRANGLES 
Wall Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a 
student for the benefit of students and is established 
upon the following principles: 
1. Respect and protect the privacy and individuality of each and every 
resident. 
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum 
competing standards. 
3. Furnish the finest in interior residential furnishings-
not cheap, lifeless carpeting and drab institutional decor. 
4. Make living at Wall Street Quadrangles so attractive that a 
prospective tenant might even think about cutting down on his 
drinking in order to pay the rent. 
In fact, the Wall Street Quadrangles · residences reflect 
this theoretical framework: 
1. Co-educational living on a sensible basis, 
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xl0 cubicles 
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut paneling, 
compiete commissary and recreational opportunities .. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES Winner of national acclaim for 
excellence in design and the proud possessor of an unmatched local reputation. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES is superior in every respect to 
Carbondale's norms - but don 't ask u s; talk to the student who lives there. 
Located on Wall Street 2 blocks south of Park Street, adjacent to the Campus. 
For rental information phone 457-4123 or 457-4523 or visit our rental 
centers at Tiffany III, South University at Mill and at the premises. 
Reasonably priced at $200-$210 per quarter 
We do rwt require you w purchme a Meal Ticlret and Pay us Jor Meau you 
never eat. The average SID student misses 40% or more oj his Meal TicIret Meah. 
:UNSUPER_ :AND SUPERVISED 
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AtSIU 
What Constitutes 
Valid Research? 
By Jack McClintock li sted under chemistry than 
under mus ic , more under psy-
SIU. scholar s produced aoout chology than theater, this i s 
900 "resear ch-related publi - bec ause the supplement is pri -
cations" in fisca l 1964-65, ac- marUy r esear c h-oriented and 
cor ding to a li st co mpiled c he mistry a nd psychology 
annuall y by the Office of Re- people do more r esearch then 
search and Projects. mu sicians or theater people, 
They included s uc h ti tle s Han se n said. 
a s these: "But if creative activi ty 
-"Maternal Behavior in the ha s been publi s hed, we ' ll be 
Albino Rat a s a Function of happy to conside r it," he 
Self Licking Deprivation." ad:~e items ar"'o~ the bor-
FU;~;~~p~~nt~e ~~~~~~~~e~~n~ derline: trans la t ion s are cur-
So if he has published a 
piece in, say. the "Sheep-
Shearer's Weekly," he will 
like ly refrai n from submitting 
it. Or if he does s ubmit it, 
he won't bother [f) complain 
when it is not included in the 
s upple ment. 
H ansen refers to this pro-
cess as a narural filte ring 
system. 
Schedule on Another Manlpul- rently accepted for the list, 
andum. " but Hansen said they may no t 
Me~~'~oh:t Te~::er7~rinklng ~a~~ ~:ef~~~~:d ~~~e~~iCn~~ 
It is based on [he sc holar' s 
own estimation of hi s work 
and itS scholarly i mportance . 
Harry T. Moo re. forexample, 
writes book r eviews for the 
SL Louis Post - Di spatc h near-
l y every week, but never sub-
mit s these fOT inclusion in the 
Research and Projects sup-
plement. When he write s one 
for [he Saturday Review, how-
eve r, he subrnh s it and it 
appears. 
Practicing a Piano 
- "A n Unguarded Mome nt." be In .the .future . . 
-" Suite for Six Violins" ThiS list-what g~ts in . It 
(a musical composition). and what st.ays OU[ - I S a falr-
- "Fungi as a Potential l y goo,d Index .of . how a 
S f Edlbl P t in" scholar s publicanon I S view-
ource 0 e ro e . ed in general. 
The list i s published in a Hansen and Webs ter Ball-
supple m7nt of th~ Rese~r.ch ance , who spends four months 
and Projects Review, a JO int a year making up the li s t 
report issued by the SIU are reluctanr [0 discus~ 
Founda tion and t~e Office of specific c riteri a for the in-
Research and ProJects. c1 usion of an article, but pre-
The Rev ie w and supplement fer to rely on.general "ground 
is Sent to " frie nd s of the rules" and the advice of ap-
Universi ty," according to propriare depa rtment head s . 
Ronald G. Hansen, coordinator Most of the time it is rel-
of Research Project s . a tive ly easy to dete rmine wha t 
They incl ude commerCial will be included. In the firs t 
organizations which might be pla ce, Hansen sa id , (he 
interested in endowi ng the sc holar him self knows what 
univer s ity. The Ii .-a is also journa l s are in his fie ld , a nd 
used in compili ng data for he knows (hat o ne of the Ii S( ' S 
federal agencies and founda- purposes i s image-bu ilding. 
[ions whenappl yingforgrant s . 
And It Is useful in r ecrui ting 
facu lt y, giving, as it does , 
an indication of the amount 
and quality of r esearch ac-
tivit y in each depart memo 
"It s hows the depth and 
e xtent of r esearch on the 
ca mpu s ," Hansen sa id. 
In theory. the book review 
itself cou ld be identical in 
both cases; on l y {he publi -
cation differ s . Ba ll ance says 
the di s tinction here i s that 
Saturday Review is for "what 
the Europeans ca ll the intelli-
gentsia ... 
"We try to let the editor 
of the publication mak e the 
judgement," he sa id . 
More filtering take s place 
in [he Research and P r ojects 
office. SO me thi ngs , suc h as 
daily newspaper anicles, are 
auwmarica ll y excl uded. 
Others may be a bit more 
diff icu lt to decide about. When 
a que s tion a ri se s , Ballance 
usua ll y will phWJe the fac ult y 
member who Submitte d the 
ite m in question and discuss 
the matter with him. Usually , 
he says, they ag r ee when the 
co ncept has been explai ned. 
The concept i s, e s sentially, 
thi s: un we don't keep the 
leve l of the listed publica-
l ions high it won't mean any-
thing to anybody. If reader s 
of the li s t see trade journal s 
or popular magazine 5, the 
whole th ing is di sc redited. It 
should r e fl ect d ignity and ac-
co mplishment on the Univer -
s ity. " 
Ball ance a lso pointed out 
that the facult y member, too 
has an int erest in maintaining 
t he list's high level. 
In t he eve nt there remains 
a question or di sagreement 
which is rare Ba llance says, 
[he appropr iate depanmem 
c hairman is consulred. He i s 
pre sumed to be the beSt source 
of a qua lified opinion in the 
fi e ld . 
Of 33 s ubmission s turned 
down for la st year ' s li s t, 17 
were mimeographed, three 
were su bmitted by faculty 
members who had departed. 
O ne man had merely been a 
co nsultant on a project, anmh-
e r had assi s ted in a trans-
lation. "At least five" had 
been publi s hed in daily new s-
paper s . 
What it does nor show are, 
a mong o the r thi ng s, mimeo -
gr aphed artic les , anide5 in 
trade journal s , publtcation in 
dail y newspape r s (excepr book 
reviews in [he Sunday New 
York: Time s book section ), 
mu sical compos itions (unless 
the co mpos hion ha !; been pub-
lished ), and the c r ea tive ac -
tiv ity of s uc h people as set 
de s igners , p a i n t e r ~ and 
SCUlptor s . 
If there a r e more ite m s Or a Chemical Di..rovery? 
While {he li s t is primarily 
research oriented, Ballance 
says .1 published novel by an 
English professor wo uld like ly 
••• "' •••• IP1f 
•• IP1f 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU~ s Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
Rathskeller 
* 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
... Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
be accepted, as wou ld any 
sound book publi s hed by a 
reput able house. This woul d 
probably not extend to those 
" s lender volume s " of poe try 
publi s hed by vanity presses , 
however. 
This liber ality does nO[ ex -
tend to popular magazines. 
The Saturd ay Evening Post 
would never be acceptable ex -
cept under mo s t unusual c ir -
cumf;tance~. 
Recent l y (he problem of de-
termining what i s worth in -
cludi ng ha s been aggravated 
by technologica l advance. Is 
making a fil m , or a video 
tape, considered "publica-
tion"? 
It wou ld prabably depend. 
"Tf someone like National Ed-
uc ational Te levisionora com -
merc ia l network or channel 
used it, yes," said Ball ance. 
"That wou ld be like publish-
ing. I, 
. The c reative people do not 
see m much upse t by [he fact 
that only re sea r ch-oriented 
material s , for t he most pa r t, 
appear s on the list. 
For purposes of advance-
me nt, they need not worr y, 
a ccordi ng to Roben E. MUe -
ll e r . c hairman of the Depart-
me nt of MusiC . "In the ea rl y 
fifrie s an ad hoc co mmittee 
was organized (Q set pro -
mot ion guidelines fo r the 
creative fields," he said. "It 
included the recognition that 
c r -=ative act ivity, like re -
c itals , and performances in 
ense mbles are of value tOo. 
Thi s is recognized pretty 
well" at SIU. 
Other heads of c r eative de-
panmenrs agr ee, on the whole. 
"We have until recently 
been c ultivating a profess -
iona l, practical approach ," 
sa id Ar c hibald McLeod, 
chairman of the Departmenrof 
Theate r. "We have made our 
reputation as a producing de-
partment. But the thing we 
need now is some writing, 
and that' s wh y I'm so pleased 
about Chri 5tian Moe ' s new 
book , and with othe r s . 
"There hasn't been any 
pressure on us fro m ins ide 
t he University. Whatever 
pre f' sure there ma y have been 
co me s from 'the way things 
are; and maybe some from 
me." 
Yet, what one m an called 
"the sc hol a rly bit" some -
times c r eates its own biase s . 
" There is one pro blem tha t 
bother s you sometime s ," 
Mue lle r said. " It ' s hard [Q 
conv ince a Ph. D. in che mistry. 
for exa mple, that practicing 
on the piano take s as much 
time and effort a s writing 
sc holar lv a rti cles - a nd i s of 
as mu ch va lue . They'll' te ll 
you you 're nurs." 
Department of Music Selects 
Women's Ensemble Singers 
Members of SIU's newest 
musical group, the Women' 8 
Ensemble, have been se lected 
by the Department of Music. 
The group will present a 
series of choral programs 
during the 1966-67 school year 
featuring traditional classical 
music for women's ense mbles 
as well as lighter music often 
performed by women's choral 
groups. 
The Women's Ensemble will 
rehearse 3 days a week and 
will receive I hour of Uni-
versity credit. 
Students selected for the 
e nsemble include; Rebecca 
Hindman, C yntbia Sorrels, 
Barbara Walters, Judy Stahl-
berg, Lora Blackwell, Doris 
Sundrup. Karen Roberts, Glo-
r ia Coburn, Ruth Gordon. Pat-
riCia Spears, Dorothy Zark-
ovich, Berry Ohlendorf, Fran-
ces Tbomas. 
Laurie Morgan, Vicky Kos-
ek, MarUyn Scbaefer, Beverly 
George, Regina Tlmclkas, Ju-
dith Moeller, Laur a Spudich. 
Jody Rylander, Sally Rask, 
Donna Bodeen, Susan Aschen-
brenner . JoAnn Rauback, Lin-
Student Position 
Open as Aide to 
Foreign Students 
A position as an aide on 
the International Studem Cen -
ter s taff is ava ilable to an 
upper divi sio n or graduate 
student. 
The job would involve help-
ing orient foreign studem s a nd 
adviSi ng [hem on s uc h thing s 
as social c ustoms or who [0 
see for information co nce rn -
ing academJc affairs. 
Initially the aide would as -
sist in an orientation pro -
gram Sept. 8 -17 for foreign 
s r-udem ~ beginning program~ 
at SIU. 
The a ide's job will a l so in -
c lude office work as we ll a ~ 
informal visits {Q [he Stu -
dents ' living quaner s . It will 
require aoo ut JO hour s wo rk 
a week. 
Clarence Hender s hot, as-
sistanr de an of the Interna-
tiona l Se rvi ce Divi s ion , said 
(he s tudent aide i s a "br and 
new idea." He s aid an im -
ponanr qualifi ca £io n of tr.e 
a ide would be a co mpl ete 
knowledge o f the Univers iq '. 
Hendershot compa r ed it to the 
"big brother" idea of he lping 
the s w dent s get acqua inted 
with va rious proceedi ng~ . 
Anyone interested in the 
position s hould conracr Ray-
mond Dejarnett , assistant di -
rector of the Student Work 
and FinanCial Ass i ~tance 
Office. 
Pakulani'. Paintings 
On Exhibit at Center 
The paintings ofHawavHai _ 
der. a student from Pakistan 
who is majoring in mathe-
matics, are on displa y in the 
Magnolia Lounge of the Uni-
versit y Cente r . The display 
will continue through Aug. 29. 
Haider's work is dis-
tinguisbed by influence of 
Pakiscani culture. 
Ashworth to Study 
NATO Computing 
E. Roben Ashwonb, c.om-
puting division manager at 
Data Processing and Com-
pucing Center, will attend 
computing cou r ses in France 
during September. 
He will atte nd [he Nonh 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
Sum mer School in computer 
progr amming languages a[ 
Villard - de - Lans , France, 
Sept. 5- 23. The week of Sept. 
26, Ashwonh wUI attend an 
advanced study program at the 
In stitute of Applied Mathe-
matics of the Unive r s ity of 
Grenoble, which is cooper-
ating In conducting the NATO 
Summer School. 
The courses wUI be offered 
by six computer authorities 
from E urope and thE" United 
States. 
Ashwonh, a native of 
Evansville , Ind., also serves 
on the facu lty of SIU' s School 
of Technology. He r eceived the 
bachelor of science in me-
Chanical enginee ring from 
Purdue University in 1950 and 
the master of science degree 
from Pu rdue in J957. 
Befo re coming to Southern 
he was di recto r of the Com-
puting Cente r at Tuskegee In-
stitute, Ala. 
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EAS Y PAYM ENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Month Ii 
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POLICiES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
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703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phon. 457-4461 
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212 S. Illinois 
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I l1oICl · "ILton 
LOlli CHOPS ................ .. 91' 
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.iiiiiiii'siiAKS .............. .. I .. 
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Bathroom Tissue 
® 
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--"" .... -
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Pkg . ® APPLE Pli DOWDY ClKE- ,~, .••••...•• 51' 
!Ii!Es.'t~~~~~i 
Tender Golden Ripe Washington Hale "._' . pkg •. 59' 
PEACHES •••••••• Ib.lt rr:REE i 
I~~ I nESC.IR 1 
1M FRESH T£NOER WISCONSIN Sweet Corn 00.69' 
FttESH CALIF. VINE RIPENED 
TOI'TOES. ,b29' 
FRESH JUIcY ROllO ... 
LIlES •• _ .00 •. 49' 
MIRACLE MARGARINE ORTS. 31( 
FRUIT SALAD 26 az. 59(. 
.BORAN'S FOODL_. 
1620 W. MAIN CARBONDALE, ILL . 
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:: ...,..:10 
Johnson Denies Plan 
To Dump Humphey 
'GET GARDNER ACKLEY ON THE PHONE ' THIS INFLATION F" "e" "d"Oe" " "r" ""a" ""t· "Aid· 
TREND [S WORSE THAN [THOUGHT " 
WASHINGTON (API - Pres-
Ident J oOOson appealed again 
Wednesday for vol untary re-
straint s to keep prtces, 
profits and wages Has s t able 
as possible ." 
At a news conference which 
was also stUdded With political 
questions, he brushed aside 
speculat ion that he might dump 
Vice President Hube n H. 
Humphrey in 1968. He also re-
jected a suggestion that be re-
frain from "nonpolitical" 
trips in a polit ical season. 
The questioning on politics 
staned wit h a request for his 
estimate of the "politiCal per-
spicaclrY- ' of former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon . 
"The peopl e have Judged 
that," J oOOson replied. 
Nixon. among other things. 
has been t alking about the pos-
s1b1l1ty Vice President Huben 
H. Humphrey might be dropped 
and replaced on the De mo-
crat ic ticket by Sen . Robe n 
F. Kennedy of New York. U. S. Casualt ies 'Light' 
Viewed as 
Big City UJ 
WASHINGTON - (API- The 
mayor of Oakland, C allf., 
charged Wednesday tha( fed-
eral programs are the cause 
of some bill city ills - and com-
plained that government 
bureaucrac y and r ed tape are 
hampering efforts to cure 
them. 
" I belieVe that the fede r al 
government has a r eal r e -
sponsibility in a iding c ities 
With their problems," he said. 
.. Justification for thiS comes 
from the fact that many federal 
programs have been at the root 
of our c ities' ills." 
For one thing, he contended 
the Federal Housing Admin-
is trarion's mongage i nsur -
ance program has encouraged 
a mass migration to the sub-
urbs by m iddl e-class c it y 
dwellers. For anorher. he 
said federally aided highwa ys 
have haste ned the movement 
while taking taxable land off 
the city rolls. 
J ohnson was asked whether 
he bad an explanation for a 
poll, which. the questioner 
said, indicated Democ rats 
would rathe r have Kennedy as 
the 1968 presldential nom inee 
than Johnson. 
Mannes, Aircraft K ill 200; 
R ed Training Camp Taken 
"The present we lfare pro-
gram pe rpet uates the ghettOs 
and throw the burden of decem 
housing upon the core City. " 
Reading said. " The welfare 
program has done li ttle to 
r e h a b iii t a I e the povert y 
stricken." Amid laughter, he replied, 
"No. I have no explanation." 
On anothe r matter with at 
least ovenones of politiCS , 
Johnson sald he will leave Fri-
Vtu'Jit, 
HAlB FASIIIOItII 
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FURNITUKE 
N ew & Used Fu r n itu r 
22 So . lOtI. " Mu.pily . boro 
PHONE : 684·2010 
OPEN A C.LI.A. SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
-for a minimum of $10.00 
SA IGON, South Vi e t Nam 
(API - U.S. Marines clashed 
with Com munist forces Wed-
nesday in South Viet Nam's 
northe rn secLQrs, where t he 
enem y had generally avoided 
combat since more than 800 
of Hanoi's r egulars were c ut 
down in Operation Hastings 
last momh. 
The Marines and supporr:-
ing aircraft we re r eponed to 
have killed 211 Communists 
in two engagements 90 miles 
apan. Spokesmen said U.S, 
casualties in both cases were 
light . . 
In one . Marines overran a 
~~re~uS~~t(h~~a~tni~ ~:~an~(. 
In the other. Leatherneck units 
hammered a North Viet-
namese for ce from entrench-
mem s it had set up in rhe 
Cam 1...0 River valley. fi ve 
miles south of the demilitar-
ized zone between North and 
South Vie t Nam. 
The flurr y highlighted a 
ground war in which. in the 
view of some military men 
in Saigon, toe North Viet-
namese have taken over major 
fighting on the Comm unist si de 
from the Viet Congo 
There was speculation (hal 
the e nem y. following past pat-
terns, may yet launch a 1966 
monsoon offe nsive to tak e ad-
vantage of Storm cloud cover 
and the mud that can som e -
times bog allied armor. The 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arm8 'he ne w do rm fo r men 0' Mill ond Po~ lor offe . s: 
*Co.fonabl., beoutifully fumidled roo.I S · Location next to campu s "Color TV · So., Springs 
· Top qucrl ity food fI ~pociOU 5 recreational ONOS • Snack bar .. Ai r-condit ion ing & Matns5e s 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT : 
W. B. Gil. 
512 W.loIain 
549·2755 
0.,. R ..... I Offi c. 
Mi U ... d Poplo. 
549· [62[ 
Poul Brown ColllpClny 
21 5"W. Moin 
451· 2111 
Frankl in Ins_ Agency 
703 S. 1lIinoi. 
4S7~1 
rainy season, which started in 
June , generally runs through 
Octobe r . 
Briefing offi cers told of 
other deve lopment s: 
- U.S. Marines and Aus-
tralian troops hunting the Vi et 
Cong's 5th Division in coastal 
Phuoc Tuy Province southeast 
of Saigon found documents, 
diaries and hot rice in a 
Reading said Oakland is 
working hard to deal wi th 
problems of unemployment 
and poor housing. 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Conn •• presiding over the 
hearing, said administration 
estimates of total federa l aid 
to hel p the cities r ange from 
$13 billion to $28 billion. 
hurriedl yevacuatedjungleen- Fami lies of POWs 
campmenr Tuesday. The U.S. 
~;;:: ~:~~::te I~ri~~de';"i~~= Repo rt l't a rdsh ips 
spr ead, two-week-old oper- NEW YORK (AP) _ De-
ation, moved in by he licopte r s . pendent families of so me Am-
- 852 bombers from Guam e rican servicemen mlssingor 
r e turned to Phuox Tuy for the captured in Viet Nam compl ain 
third stra'ight day of sarura- that they fin d themselves 
twn bombing on suspected Viet Struggling for survival in a 
Cong positions in advance of sea of red t ape. 
the allied sweep. The lost husband and fat her, 
-Bad weather over North SOme wives say, is often treat-
Vi~[ Nam Tue.sday limited ed by federal, state and muni-
raIds ~y U.S. Alr Force and cipal authorities as a son of 
Navy pllms to coastal targets • . " nonperson" officially nel-
They fle w 86 multiplane mis- ther alive n~r dead 
sions. On one of these , Navy Members of his famil y ma y 
A4 Skyhawks sank a torpedo encounter tax and propert y 
h?a.t, one of f~ur they found snarls a nd le ngthy de lays in 
hlding amon¥" Ls lands in t he obtaining access lO t he man's 
Gulf of Tonkin: A spokesman acc umulating pay, and need to 
said they (X)sslbly s ank a sec- hire lawyers to protect their 
ond and badlydam~ged a third. interests. 
- Normal t.rafflc . resumed The com pia in t s were 
thro~gh th~ Sa igon Rlv.er chan- brought [0 light by a civU-
n~1 In whic h ~xploslOn of a ian group fo rmed recently [0 
VIet .Cong ml.ne holed the defend the right s of U.S. pns-
American freighte r Baton oners of war and in Associ-
Rouge Victory and killed seven ated Press U;terviews wit h a 
cr e wme n Tuesday. number of wives. 
CO IN "OPERATED 
LAUNDR Y 
"AS H 20, DRY 10, 
/ ) 
(AMPUS SHOPPING ( EIHER 
]1 4 w FREEMA.N!aT 
In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman described th e 
problems of the dependents 
as "normal things that must 
be put up with whe n a man 
is missing or captured" and 
conceded t hat co anyone with 
someone missing in action or 
captured will hit snags ." 
However, the spokesman 
said, each of the armed forces 
has a casualty assistance of-
fi ce whose functi on is [0 help 
dependent s wo rk out solutions. 
• modern 
equ i p lJ1~nt 
• pleasant 
atmos phere 
• dales 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Sh opp ing Center 
MarCh OIi SUJiday 
Denwnstrators to Enter Cicero; 
Kerner Plans to Activate Guard 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gov. 
Otto Kerner said Wednesday 
be will activate the llllnoiS 
National Guard this week in 
preparation for a scheduled 
march of civil rights demon-
strators into Cicero Sunday. 
Kerner said he will prob-
ably issue an executive 
order Friday to move the 
troops onto the s treet Sat-
urday or SaturdB.y night, but 
did not say how many troops 
would be activated. 
The governor made the an-
rouncement after a meeting 
with C ieer o officials, Sheriff 
Richard Ogilvie of Cook Coun-
ty and National Guard com-
manders. 
Kerne r said he was told 
Cicero does not have adequate 
policemen to ma intain order. 
Cicero has 98 policemen. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . 
has said civil rights marchers 
will move into C ieero, con-
sidered the mos t hostile all -
white community in the C hi-
cago area, on Sunday. 
Cicero. the headquarters of 
the old Al Capone gang dur -
ing the prohibition e ra . was 
the scene of intense riot ing 
in 1951 whe n a Negro family 
r e nted an apartment there . 
"We have been di scuss ing 
a plan of action for the pro-
tection of the marche r s ," [he 
governor [Old a news con-
ference . "I have received of-
ficial word there will be a 
march in Cicero." 
Joini ng With the National 
Guard will be Cook County 
sheriff's police. Illinois state 
Realty Board 
'Cannot Dictate 
Housing Rules' 
CHIC AGO - (AP) - The 
Chicago Rea l E s tate Board 
would go out of existe nce if 
it ordered me mber s to rent 
and sell to Negroes, the board 
chai rm an s aid Wednesda y. 
troopers and Cicero town iXll-
ice, Kerner said. 
Cicero officials will meet 
today to discuss plans for 
the march. After bearing re-
sults of cbe meeting, the gov-
GOV . OTIO KERNER 
Red China 
Uncovers 
New Face 
TOKYO-(AP) - Red China' . 
rulers lifted s lightl y Wedne s -
day the curtain covering their 
backstage power contes t and 
disc losed a change that see med 
to be heading the nation co-
ward the most rigid military-
JX>lIce state rule . 
The s hadowy Kang Sheng. 
long a secre t - police figure 
who once was [he obje ct of 
admiratioll by Sovie t Premier 
Joseph Stalin, has been e le-
vated to the ruling Politburo, 
a position he los t 10 years 
ago afte r falling intO disfavor. 
Kang's new eminence. alo ng 
with the obvi ous co mmanding 
posit ion of Defense MinJster 
Lin P tao , seemed added evi-
dence that the current nat ion-
wide purge wa s aim ed at a 
total r egime nta tion of Re d 
China which would at te mpt to 
shut out complete l y all th ings 
for e ign, including all Sovie t 
influe nce. 
ernor will decide how many 
trOOpS should be activated. 
Just before (he meeting be-
gan, Cicero city attorney 
Christy Berkos told reponers 
be is "certain Violence wUl 
occur if the y have the marco. 
The r e 's no doubt about that." 
It will be tbe second time 
this summer Kerner has ac-
tivated the guardsmen. More 
than 3,000 were summoned in 
Jul y after three nights of riot-
Ing in a Negro area on Chi-
cago's West Side. 
Dr. King, chairman of the 
Southern Christ ian Leader-
ship Confe r ence , turned down 
a r eques t from Ogilvie that 
the march be canceled. 
Stiff Antiwar Bill 
Offered in House 
WASHING TON (AP)- The 
House Committee on Un- Am -
e ri can Ac tivitie s ignored op-
pos it ion by the J ohn son ad -
m i ni str ation a nd quickl y ap-
proved We dnesday a btll [Q 
se t s tiff c rimi na l penalties 
o n " oven acts " of an tiwa r 
groups. 
The i -0 vote ca me afte r 
less tha n an ho ur of di s cus -
s ion. 
SIDke s me n fo r the J ustice . 
Co mmerce and Tre as ur y [)e -
panme m :-. had te st ifie d 
agai n~r the bill aft e r the com -
m i[{t ! t~ s pent fo ur tumultuous 
days lasr wee k inve stigat ing 
[he aClivities of the a ntiwar 
gr~ups . 
Chairman Edwin E . Willis. 
D-La.. , told r eporter s that 
changes made by a subcom-
mittee whi ch held the hearings 
limit the bill to "overt acts" 
Bu(..h as soliCiting, collecting 
or s ending blood and medical 
supplies tV the Viet Cong, or 
atl empting to block t r oop 
trains . 
Maximum penalties pro-
vided are a fine of $ 20,000 
and 20 years in prison. 
The me as ure ' s chief s pon-
sor, Re p. Joe R. Poo l. 0 - T ex . , 
announced he is calling off a 
pl anned tr ip to Vie t Nam, de -
claring: " I'm gOing "'to s ta y 
he r e with thi S bilL" 
get Action fa st 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Cl ip and fill in iii. Da i ly 
Egyptian elouified ore&. 
on page,! 1 of today' a 
paper. It, "'y to use, 
and Emily will '" 
tftaf your ad , .. , 
placed ri,h1 away. 
Plea,. aend check 
wi'" you •• ACTIOH 
AO ... RIGHT HOW; 
dip order form 
below 
, . As a voluntary associa -
ti on, it cannot di ctate policy 
in soc ia l matte r s to ir s me m -
ber s . and certai nl y not to the 
customer s of its me mbers. " 
Cha irman Ros s Bea tty s a id 
in an inte rview. 
The r esto r a t ion of Ka ng to 
the 20- membe r Politburo 
headed by part y chairm an Mao 
T ze - tung wa s disclosed in a 
r outine r eport of lhe off icial 
New Chi na News Age ncy. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
" The e nd of our line is to 
e xpel a me mber," he added. 
" Me mbers are not s ubject to 
the board's contro l. Each in-
diVidua l br oker condu cts hls 
busi ness in the f ra mewor k of 
hi s r ole as an age nt unde r 
contract and his loca l sit -
uation. " 
Asked wha t would happe n if 
the board ' s poli cy committE:: e 
required the member r eal es-
tate agenCie s [0 r ent and sell 
to Negroes, Beany r esponded: 
"We would be out of e x-
istence. " 
The board -a private as-
sociation which represent s 
one-elllhth of Chicago's 8,325 
real estate agenc ies and bro-
kers-has been a prime target 
of civil rights groups demon-
strating against a lleged hous-
ing discrimination. 
T he agenc y. monit or ed in 
Tok yo, br oadcast a r e pc rt 
li s ting Kang as a Po li tburo 
me mbe ; for the fir st t ime 
s ince the 1 :l - day session of 
the part y Cent ra l C omm i ttc~: 
earl y thIS month where [he de-
elsion pr obabl y wa s approved . 
Kang, 63 , is an expert on 
arm y affa ir s and has long 
bee n associated with Com-
muni st part y inte lligence ac-
tivitie s . A party me mber 
since the 1920s. he wa s or. 
the Politburo fr om 1945 to 
1956. He fe ll into di s favor 
probably because of failures 
of his intelligence service . 
He began his comeback in 
1962 with e levation to the 
secretariat of the Centra l 
Committee. 
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JIM HART 
Silas Improving 
JIM BATTLE 
DAILY eGypnAM A.", •• t 25, 1966 
7 Foreign Officials to Train at Southern 
Seven penal and correctlons 
officials from Somail, the 
Pbilipplnes and Sierra Leone 
wili begin an 18-week training 
program here Sept. 18. 
Sponsored by the Agency for 
International Development, 
U.s. State Department, they 
will be enrolled In Southern' s 
Center for the Study of Crime , 
Delinquency and Corrections . 
Their training will include 
both classroom study and on-
site inspection trips to state 
and federal penal institutions. 
according to Roben J. Brooks, 
bead of the center's inter-
national training programs. 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C' dale 
(For Men and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air condltion;ng 
Wal'-to-woll corpeling 
Mod.,.,., ct;>mfortobl. and quie, 
Close proximity to c~pus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Caf.teria 
$325 
per term 
Cardinals Cut Hart, 
But Battle Har;J9s On 
Indoor swimming pool 
:;ecre<ltion{indoor & outdoor) 
lff-str •• t parking 
and many other feature, 
for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
The St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat, in a story in the Wednes-
day morning edition, Inc luded 
form er SIU football players 
.TIm Hart and Jim Battle among 
thos e cut from the St. Louis 
football Cardinal squad. 
Apparently someone le t the 
cat out of the bag a btt too 
soon, and the r e port was nor 
co mpletel y r e liable. 
Charley Winne r, he ad coach 
fo r the Big Red . commennted 
Wednesday on the inform ation 
from the training camp at Lake 
For est, Ill . 
• eThe r e was apparentl y a 
news l eak some Wher e," said 
Winner when informed of t he 
Globe article. The info r ma-
t ion was not set fo r r e lease 
until l ate today. 
UHart ha s been c ut fro m the 
squad ," said Winne r, ffbut 
as of now , Bam e is s till with 
us ." 
Han, the rooki e qu a rte r-
back who signed as a free 
agent, was dropped on the 
second-to-I ast c ut. 
Barue wlll s tUI try to l and 
a be rth as an offen s ive lines-
man with the Cardinal s . 
Although Hart was dropped , 
there is stUI a c hance that 
he may land On the " t axi 
squad" and st ick with the 
Cardinal s in th at capacity, 
"The me mbers o f the taxi 
squad wo rk out wit h the 
r egulars and r ece ive a 
salary, " explained Winne r, 
po inting o ut that they a r e in-
e ligible to pla y in an y league 
competition unless they are 
r e activ ated. 
The Cards mu st ge t do wn to 
the 40 playe r limit be fo re the 
Sept. II opene r. 
Winne r has been im pre.<:;~· ':! 
\vlth the improvement of Sa m 
Silas, an all-pr o defens ive 
tackle last se ason and an SIU 
graduate. 
"Sam has been co ming r ight 
along," said Winner, .. and I 
think h. played his finest game 
of the exhibition season last 
week in the Baltimo r e game ," 
The powerful CoilS bombed 
the Cardinals In St. Loui s 
last week in a clash of two 
unbeaten exhibition foes, 
uThe Col t s were just too 
much for us," said Winner. 
"They just outplayed us, and 
they' ve got a gre at team:' 
Applications now being accepted at 71sA S. Univ. Ph. 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place Mana"ement Company 
Hours : 8. 12, 1.5 weekdays; ) ·5 wH'kends 
open n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
I T ITA7TJ CAMPU ~ !ltiOPPII'f" CE TER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Dail,. Egypt i an reservea the ri9ht 10 rejecl ony .,dvertising copy . No refund a on c oncelled oda . 
----------- 66 Honda SQ(). Good s h.ape. 3000 mi. Room s fo r maJe s tude nts fall term. fOR SALE Best ofl e r. C.a ll Ria . 549 - 437 1.1 89 LOST Cook.ing pro"' . 202Q Divis ion. Call 
Go lf d ubs never used. Stili In 
plastic COVHS . As ~ l ng half-call 7_ 
433.4. 867 
1962 DetrohC'r Mobile Home - IOx50. 
Two bedroom , e ll:ce ll C'nt condl!Ion. 
NC' w a ll" COnditi oner. Call Q-12 41. liO 
1963 Honda ISO, Just re built. Excell . 
cond l Must 6eill $350. Ph. 54 9_ 3~ 50. 
J6. 
Mobile ~me, 1962 "'mer lcan. 551.:10. 
Central air cond., ut ilit y r m, la rgc 
shady lot. /1 47 Cedar Lane Trlr. Ct. 
Ph. 549_1 023 afte r 6 p. m. 175 
11.165 Honda 50 2200 ml. Windsh ie ld. 
E II: cel. condo gr aduating, i_8666. I Q() 
' 66 Harley_Dav idson Spri nt II, 
~ mor.:hs o ld. Pe rfect Condition . Call 
54 0_4 560. 1~2 
8x 40 mobl.l e home Carbonda le SI,500 
o r best . Ava il able Immt-d la te ly 005 
E. Pa rk T u Uf'r '1' 43. 5~ Q-I0 2 5 . 188 
50 ' Che". 4-Door 5<+dan Impa la Sharp -
condo 549- 04386 . R. C. Rains H 2 
Hester. lSi 
1064 mo PED mot o r scoott'r s lo w 
but dependable unde r S ioo. 457- 6003. 
IBo 
Tr.- 120, IQ63 Bonn . 65Occ , make 
offe r . Call Kragness at 0-3 ~ 2() afto:> r 
6 p. m. 18') 
TUlle r . 811: 47, 2 bd r m, alr- cond., 
carpet, t.n , make an offe r, 540- 397 3. 
II no ans, ca ll 540-24 01. 184 
65 Hond a s uper ha .... 1: good cond o Ca ll 
Bob 54Q- 706 7. as l: lng S585 .OO. 183 
You can fi nd the I>e' l't deoil!" around 
b)' che cking wit h your Eg r pll .ln 
ac u or. elul' if lli!'d e "err da). I.ook 
where thE> a rt lon i l'-CI. ... SS1FIFD' 
Schuh traUer 8a~2. Good condo Q()5 
E. Part No. 304 caU 54Q_2744 . 178 
Danish modem end-tabl C' and colon ial 
bedroom 8ulte-onl y 2 YTS. old. Mu s t 
sell! Ph. 9-224 3 o r 7- 2627. 194 
TV. table mode l. Good cond it ion. S25, 
Southern Hills 124_ 10. 193 " 
Mob ile home IOx 47 ~ cond ition. 
A ir cond • • ('00"0 bedroom. Phone :'49-
I~ I . I QS 
Woman's wa rdrobe trunk . Clean , 
room y: clothe. rac k, 3 drawers, and 
shot> bin. Au ll able a ft e r Aug. 27. 
$5. Phone 7- 56 11. 199 
1962 Tem~6t 4 cyl. autOm atiC $725 
o r best offe r . Call 833- 6372. 201 
TraUer 16)(8 New Moon. Air con-
d itioned, ca rpet ed , e xcellent shape, 
See ill 66. Q05 E. Pa rt aft e r 5 p. m. 
20' 
1%3 Ren.ault Dauphine good condit ion, 
<.. ;111 Nancy 7. 4858, I -9 p.m. 204 
65 Honda 300 b6 Suzuk i 80 Tn:!. 
St"1I Cheap o r trade. 457 -4 604. 207 
1965 Mustang "2 plu s 2" fastbac k 
28Q cu. In. 3 speed many ell:tras, 
19, 000 m il es t"lI:ct"lIent condi tion make 
o ffe r . Ph. 985- .... 79 after 6 p. m. 206 
' 61 Anglla (E nglish Fo r d), low m ll e-
agt'. good condition. -4 57_ 80 Ii or 
512 w. ColI C'§e aft e r 8 p.m. 20Q 
HELP WANTED 
Ags r ess ive, person81lle young adult 
(mal e o r femaJe, no pr e ft"rence) .... ho 
('nJoys meeting peopl e and would con-
s ldcr adve n lsJ ng u .les t he chall eng-
Ing field thai It Is . Call Jack Rec ht ln , 
Dally Egyptian at 3-23~ tor 
'mmt'dl.ue '"t (' Nl e ... · . 007 
f:a ll [(' r m prlvatc room and Na r d 
In e )(change for IIghl wo r l; in home 
Ph. 5 -4 9_29~ 2 a ft f'r th'" . 182 
Sec r e t a I")' to r profess ional cam pu s 
u rganizatlon. Typing and sho n hand 
nec('s sary. FuJI time . Ph. ~2600. 203 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Ironing In my ho m e hourly rate c all 
~ 57_ 7267 200 
SERVICES OFFERED 
DAvers training, Learn to drive in 
10 days. Fo r In(o rmat ion c al l " Salety 
F iTSI. " 549-421 3. 866 
Need to &ell your auto mobile? Try 
Murdale . Auto Sale". 9Q1 W. Main 
St . Ca rbondale. Phone 457-+4-49. 14 
Sliver ch.a rm bracelet onC' weck ago. 
VlclnlC y 01 un ion. Call 9-4 300 Re ward l 
173 
RC'ward for reru m of Siamesc cat 
lost In thC' vi cinit y of 305 E. Fr~­
m.n Saturd ay nigh!. Call Sarbara at 
9- 3183. 213 
WANTED 
Student 10 sh.are 2 bedroom house 
on Sycamore. Furn ished wit h all the 
fac ll ll l('s S60 a month . Ca ll DavC' 
Ha r dy or Stt"ve G re gory. 684_H 78. 
172 
22 yea r old s mgle girls wants female 
roommate to sn.a re ni ce apa rt ment 
In St. Lou is a t e nd of te rTTI . Call 
i- 4144 durtng day o r 9_3183 after 
5 p.m. 212 
Want ed 2 girl s to share trailer wi th 
lat her girl ca!1 7-66i6. 205 
Male st udent t o sha r t' apt. with 2 
o thers su n j'lg fa.1I te r m S.cO mo. 
401 E. Snyd~r . '4. Ph. ~ 5i -264 Q. 21 J 
FOR RENT 
Park P lace Re sldenc(' Hall s , men 
and women. Close to cam pus , AI C 
C.u·'PE' led and reasonable. Indoor p<lOl 
rec . hall, T V lounges and mOSt Imp. 
study environment. StOp by offlc~ nn ... · 
at 71SA SoYth j ·nh·t' r sit)' c> r P h. ~ 5,-
2 169 fo r complNe Info. Opcn Ii- I:!, 
1. 5. 1102 
h'Y Hall Dorm fo r mt-n. 708 W. M!1l 
Next to campus ac r oss from Colkg.: 
of Edu. S ing);.> and double r ooms. 
AIC P hone 5-4Q_4589 o r -4 5; _6622 , 70 
College Vie "" Dorm fo r men , -40 S 
W. Mill Nell:I to cam pu s across f :oom 
Un Iv . School. l\'e w wing A/ C. Two 
men ~r r oom . P hone 54 Q. 3221 o r 
457- 6622 . oq 
LUII:ury accommodation s. New al r-
condltloot><! unil s with wal l_to_ wall 
ca rpeting, full Idtc hens, full maid 
5C' I"'\'lce now renting fo r fall. The 
Qu.adran,l es 1207 S. WaU St. Ph. 
1_41 23 o r 457.4523. 924 
684_2856. 144 
C~a rbondaJe, MobJl e Homes. New fu r-
nished , alr-cond. Al so, ne .... dorm-
Itory, two men ~r room, al r-cond .. 
p r lvat C' bathSl25perqua n C' r , 2bloct.s 
from campus . Gale William .. , man_ 
age r. Cal l 457_ 44 22 o r 687-1257. 42 
Carbondale a pa nm e nt - 2 room s ne .... -
Iy c onslnlc te-d, aIr cond . - S1 00 per 
month . I bedroom hou se tr ailer. S5S 
monthl)'. Immediate poSSession' 2 mi, 
from ca mpu s. Ph. 5-49- 2533. I i6 
2 double rooms for boy'" full kit c he n 
liVing room and bat h. Util ities fur-
ni shed. 3 blocks f ro m ca mpu s. $ 10 
per .... eek. 509 S. Hays. Ph. 4 ~7-8766 
o r 4S7 - 2QQ4. lSI 
Un supervi sed, A/ C apts . , houses 
.and t ra il ers avail able fo r fall. Vil _ 
lage Renuls. 7_ ~ I H, 4 1, v.'. Main . 
JOJ 
80)'s Dorm ito ry SO; Ash St. close 
to c ampus ne"" 2 boys per room 
lounge and laund T)' room facllltl t'!l 
S I ~o e ac h per te rm. Open for in-
Sp€'c tlon from 1:30 p.m , da ll y. Phon ... · 
54Q_3000. 549- 22 1i o r687 -1636. 18(1 
Now aceepcing contractS on 06--6'; 
school )'~ar. Sl40 per term. good 
l't ud)' he Hlri"' li close 10 ca m pus. ~ 10 
...... , Freeman. Bob Wild r ic k, MJtr. 
Ph. 5-40-3176 o r 54 9- ~ 122. 51 
Sha ""nel' Hou se at 805 w. Fr(,("mJn 
51. (JUl., off S. Fo rC's!) has C.J r bon-
dale ' s fin€'st fall accommoda[l(}n~ 1,,1' 
men and o ffe rs .. pnm~~ stUIl\ " n-
'·Iro nment. Stop b)' , o r ('a ll ... ~ ~ _ .s~u 
for dNa ii s. 110>(> 
Unsupv. mod. tr;ukr near ~ aI1'1 ru!<. 
WnH' Bob Bo mHein, 2~ ' RIO (:: t' , 
Ennstoo , III. Cheap' 1 ne('C roomah·. 
lOS 
Fo r r f' nt . Fumi!;;h('d ~PJnm"nl fn r ~ 
boys . S30 mont hl)' plu != ul!lllln . 
Available no .... Call 540- 3233. 261.1 
Large quiet sl('eplng room and pri\' alf' 
bath In ne w housf' tor male Rrad 
student wi th c.a r. Rent no"" o r rest:'r"e 
fo r fall. Call 45 7_5839. no 
Fo r lease-two' bedToom home 2 1 ' 2 
m il es sout h o t campus on route 51. 
Essent iall y furn ished. SI OO pe-t'month 
plus utUltl es. A,,;Uable SelX e mber 
1st. P h. ~ 5i -6666. . . lOB 
